Fine structure and probable function of ring organs in the mite Histiostoma feroniarum (Acari: Actinotrichida: Acaridida: Histiostomatidae).
Histiostoma feroniarum, like other histiostomatid mites, possesses peculiar ring organs that are visible under the light microscope as ventrally located, characteristic rings of sclerotized cuticle. The ring organ is composed of three elements: a disc of modified cuticle, ring organ cells located underneath the disc, and an "empty" chamber frequently visible between the cuticular disc and the cells. The cuticle of the disc is not perforated and differs from the surrounding unmodified cuticle as revealed by special staining developed for light microscopy and by electron microscopy. The ring organ cells show a polarity, with a practically smooth apical surface and an extremely folded basal membrane. The basal invaginations reach the apical cell portion, where they form tubular canaliculi distributed beneath the apical cell membrane. The cytoplasm contains many mitochondria, which are usually in contact with the cell membrane invaginations. Structurally, the ring organ cells closely resemble the transport cells described in osmoregulatory organs both in water-inhabiting and terrestrial arthropods. Thus, our results support earlier suggestions of an osmoregulatory function performed by sclerotized rings (=ring organs), as an adaptation to aqueous environments. A possible homology with similar organs of other mites is discussed.